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Abstract 
With the purpose of improving the utilization of school sports resources, the current 
situation of sports resources utilization in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County, 
Ganzhou City was investigated and studied by using literature, questionnaire, 
mathematical and statistical methods, field investigation and logical analysis. The 
following conclusions were drawn: there are more resources of hilly mountains and 
rivers and lakes available in the vicinity of Xingguo County, and there is a lack of 
integration of teaching and learning of regional characteristics; the development of 
competitive sports in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County is limited by the sports 
field, and there is a possibility of further development of sports field space; some of the 
damaged sports equipment in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County cannot be 
repaired and updated in time, and there is a problem of idle sports equipment. The 
allocation of physical education teachers in the third middle school of Xingguo County is 
unreasonable; the motivation of students to participate in sports in the third middle 
school of Xingguo County is not sufficiently mobilized. 
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1. Introduction 

In recent years, the state has continuously launched a series of policies, regulations and 
documents, such as the Opinions on Strengthening School Sports for the Overall Development 
of Students' Physical and Mental Health, General Office of the State Council, May 06, 2016, and 
Several Opinions on Further Strengthening School Sports, which all require further promoting 
the development of school sports, improving sports infrastructure, encouraging the 
development and utilization of good school sports resources, and thus promoting students' all-
round development play a significant role. In this paper, the investigation and research on the 
utilization of sports resources in the third middle school of Xingguo County summarizes the 
current situation and shortcomings of the utilization of sports resources in the third middle 
school of Xingguo County, finds out the existing problems, puts forward practical research 
suggestions, and offers suggestions to promote the sustainable development of school sports. 
The study has the following significance: it can further understand the relationship between 
the conditions of school sports resources and the development of school sports, so that school 
education can promote the growth of children's moral, intellectual, physical, aesthetic and 
social development; discover the relationship between sports resources on the cultivation of 
students' interest in sports and the stimulation of learning motivation, and provide theoretical 
support for improving students' motivation to participate in sports activities; explore the 
methods of further development and utilization, and facilitate the solution to the problems of 
the school's development of sports courses, After-school activities, after-school sports training, 
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after-school sports competitions, the shortage of resources and put forward suggestions and 
solutions; in the research process to seek proof of the research theory, is based on a large 
number of survey data, the conclusions of the study are true and reliable, which is of great help 
to enrich the theoretical system of sports research. 

2. Research Objects and Methods  

2.1. Research Object 
This thesis study takes the current situation of the utilization of physical education resources 
in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County, Ganzhou City as the research object, and the 
teachers and students of the Third Middle School of Xingguo County as the investigation 
subjects. 

2.2. Research Methods 
2.2.1. Questionnaire Method 
(I) Distribution and recovery of questionnaires 
In order to effectively grasp the basic situation of sports resources utilization and development 
in the third middle school of Xingguo County, this paper designed a questionnaire in accordance 
with the needs of the survey research. The questionnaires were distributed online, and a total 
of 240 questionnaires were distributed in this study, including 68 teacher questionnaires and 
172 student questionnaires. 234 questionnaires were collected, and through sorting all the 
collected questionnaires, 1 invalid teacher questionnaire and 5 invalid student questionnaires 
were proposed. 228 valid questionnaires were collected, and the effective rate of this 
questionnaire was 97.43%. 
(II) Questionnaire reliability test 
Firstly, after the questionnaire design was completed, experts and scholars were consulted and 
an expert validity evaluation questionnaire was made, and three experts agreed that the 
questionnaire design was reasonable and feasible, and the questionnaire reliability was high. 
Secondly, in order to test the real reliability of the survey, 30 participants were randomly 
selected from the surveyed schools for retesting 15 days later, and the statistics of the returned 
questionnaires showed that 86% of the answers were the same as the previous ones, indicating 
that the questionnaire survey has high reliability. 
2.2.2. Literature Method 
The keywords "school sports" were used to retrieve 85225 articles, "sports resources" to 
retrieve 13725 articles, "sports resources utilization" to retrieve 1872 articles, "school sports 
resources" to retrieve 308 articles, "secondary school sports resources utilization" to retrieve 
126 articles, and 13 articles were subjectively rejected. 
2.2.3. Logical Analysis Method 
Based on the real situation and analysis of the data, the method of logical analysis is used to 
discover the factors that exist in the current situation that restrict the development and 
utilization of physical education curriculum resources in the third middle school of Xingguo 
County, Ganzhou City, and a reasonable description is made based on the constraints that exist 
in the actual situation. 
2.2.4. Mathematical and Statistical Methods 
The article used WPS and spss software to organize the data. Online analysis was performed 
using Questionnaire Star. 
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2.2.5. Field Survey Method 
The article used the field survey method to examine and record the natural environment 
around Xingguo County No. 3 Middle School, folk folklore, and the popular athletic sports 
played at No. 3 Middle School. 

3. Research Results and Analysis 

3.1. Investigation and Analysis of the Current Situation of Sports Resources 
Utilization in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County 

3.1.1. Investigation and Analysis of the Situation of Natural Geographical Resources 
Available in the Third Middle School of Xingguo County 

1) Folk ethnic sports activities 
The results of the fieldwork concluded that Xingguo County has mature traditional ethnic folk 
sports activities, such as dragon and lion dances and lantern dances. In various traditional 
festivals, there are various kinds of dragon and lion dances and lantern dances, which means 
that Xingguo County No. 3 High School can make use of the local traditional ethnic sports 
activities to develop new sports programs. 
2) Resource Endowment for Developable Emerging Sports Projects 
 

Table 1. Statistics on the number of natural resources (n=23) 
Sites Number Proportion Rank 

Forest 8 34.78% 1 

Mountain 6 26.09% 2 

River and Lake 4 17.39% 3 

Park 3 13.04% 4 

Field 2 8.70% 5 

Total 23 100%  

 
According to the actual survey, it is concluded that there are more resources of hilly mountains 
and rivers and lakes available near Xingguo County, such as Jewel Mountain, Bingxin Cave, 
Tongtian Rock, Xianniu Lake, and Trou River Wetland Park. It means that outdoor sports 
activities such as wild swimming, hiking, climbing and summer camps can be carried out in 
Xingguo County. Xingguo County has 23 available natural sites nearby, and the following 
resources are also available near the school: 26.09% for mountains; 34.78% for forests; 17.39% 
for rivers and lakes; 13.04% and 8.70% for parks and fields, respectively. This indicates that 
the available resources are generally rich and worthy of safe use, as shown in Table 1. 
 

Table 2. Statistics of lecture teaching survey combined with local regional characteristics 
(n=228) 

Option Number of people Proportion Rank 
General 97 42.54% 1 

Good 60 26.32% 2 

lesser 57 25% 3 

None 14 6.14% 4 

Total 228 100%  
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According to Table 2, 26.31% and 42.54% thought that the integration of local regional 
characteristics resources in teaching was "good" and "fair", but 31.14% thought that the 
integration of regional characteristics resources in teaching was not very good, which means 
that However, 31.14% of them thought that they did not integrate local resources well, 
indicating that teachers' integration of local characteristics in teaching is lacking. 
3.1.2. Investigation and Analysis of Sports Grounds in the Third Middle School of 

Xingguo County 
1) Statistical analysis of the number of sports venues 
 

Table 3. Statistics on the number of sports venues (n=20) 
Name Number Proportion Rank 

Basketball Court Ground 6 30% 1 
Table tennis court 4 20% 2 
Badminton court 4 20% 2 

Forming Room 2 10% 3 
Volleyball Court 2 10% 3 

Athletic Field 1 5% 4 
Soccer field 1 5% 4 

Total 20 100%  

 
The fieldwork concluded that the competitive sports carried out in the Third Middle School of 
Xingguo County are mainly basketball, soccer and track and field, badminton and running, 
among which the most popular sports are basketball and running, with 6 basketball courts and 
1 track and field field, followed by soccer and badminton, with 1 soccer field and 4 badminton 
courts, and the other sports are not very popular in physical education classes. It indicates that 
the development of competitive sports in Xingguo County No. 3 Middle School is limited by the 
sports fields, see Table 3. 
2) Investigation and analysis of deficiencies in the use and development of sports resources 
 

Table 4. Statistics of deficiencies in the use and development of sports resources (n=228) 
Option Number of people Proportion Rank 

Site 80 35.09% 1 
Equipment 67 29.39% 2 

Emerging sports 42 18.42% 3 
Physical Education Teacher 39 17.10% 4 

Total 228 100%  

 
According to the researched study, 64.48% of people think that the venue and equipment are 
to be developed, but still 17.1% and 18.42% of people think that the utilization and 
development of physical education teachers and emerging sports are also important. It 
indicates that the third middle school in Xingguo County should increase the emerging sports 
and improve the quality of physical education teachers while ensuring the venues and 
equipment, see Table 4. 
3.1.3. Investigation and Analysis of the Use and Maintenance of Sports Equipment in 

the Third Middle School of Xingguo County 
1) Statistics on the use and maintenance of sports equipment 
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Table 5. Statistics on the use and maintenance of sports equipment (n=27) 
Name Number Damage degree Usage frequency Maintenance frequency 

Baton Relay 6 Mild Low Lesser 

Hurdle rack 18 Mild Low Lesser 

Starting gun 8 General Low Lesser 

Marker bar 28 General High More 

Stopwatch 12 General High More 

High jump frame 2 Mild Low Lesser 

Whistle 16 Mild High Lesser 

Jump Rope 20 General Low Lesser 

Gymnastics Mat 30 Mild High Lesser 

High jump bar 2 Mild Low Lesser 

Springboard 2 Serious Low Lesser 

Spirometer 4 Mild Low Lesser 

Shot Put 8 General High Lesser 

High and low bar 6 General Low Lesser 

Double bar 2 Mild Low Lesser 

barbell 4 General High Lesser 

Tug-of-war rope 2 Serious Low Lesser 

basketball 36 General High Lesser 

Badminton racket 10 Serious Low Lesser 

Basketball rackets 18 General High Lesser 

Soccer ball 40 Mild High Lesser 

Soccer Goal 2 Mild Low Lesser 

Table tennis table 12 Mild High Lesser 

Ping Pong Racket 16 Serious High Lesser 

Volleyball 4 Mild Low Lesser 

Volleyball rack 2 Serious Low Lesser 

End point referee table 1 Mild Low Lesser 

 
According to Table 5, there are 27 kinds of sports facilities in Xingguo County No. 3 Middle 
School, 13 kinds of equipment are lightly damaged, 9 kinds of equipment are generally damaged, 
and 5 kinds of equipment are seriously damaged, which means that some sports equipment 
cannot be effectively repaired and updated; 25 kinds of equipment are less frequently 
maintained, and only 2 kinds are more frequently maintained, which means that the equipment 
cannot be maintained in time; 16 kinds of equipment have low utilization rate, and only 11 
kinds of equipment are frequently used, which means that there is the problem of idle sports 
equipment in Xingguo County No. 3 Middle School. 
2) Satisfaction with the use of sports facilities. 
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Table 6. Satisfaction with the use of sports facilities (n=228) 
Option Sub-total Proportion 
General 75 32.90% 

Good 103 45.18% 
lesser 42 18.42% 

No 8 3.50% 
Total 228 100% 

 
The majority of the participants had good and average attitudes toward the use of sports venues 
while at school, 32.90% and 45.18%, respectively; however, there were still less and no use, 
18.42% and 3.50%, respectively. Although most of them think that the sports equipment is 
frequently used, there is still room for 21.92% of development and utilization improvement, 
see Table 6. 
3.1.4. Investigation and Analysis of Human Resources of Xingguo County No. 3 Middle 

School 
Table 7. Statistics on the number of human resources (n=394) 

Staff Number Proportion 
Physical Education Teachers 9 2.28% 

Other subject teachers 271 68.78% 
School Medical Staff 0 0% 

Student Council Members 38 9.65% 
Student Sports Backbone 76 19.29% 

Total 394  

 
According to Table 7, it is concluded that there are 394 people in Xingguo County No. 3 Middle 
School who can participate in the school sports organization, including physical education 
teachers, other subject teachers, school medical staff, student council members, and student 
sports backbone. The number of physical education teachers is low in the whole group of 
teachers, accounting for 2.28%, and the school medical staff accounts for 0%, indicating that 
the distribution of physical education teachers is not reasonable. 
3.1.5. Investigation and Analysis of Students' Motivation Mobilization in Xingguo 

County No. 3 Middle School 
Table 8. Statistics of physical education teachers' survey on students' motivation (n=228) 

Option Number Proportion Rank 

General 44 19.30% 3 

Good 40 17.54% 4 

lesser 84 36.84% 1 

No 60 26.32% 2 

Total 228   

 
According to Table 8, only 19.30% and 17.54% think that the motivation of students is 
"average" and "17.54%", but 36.84% and 26.32% think that the motivation of students is not 
enough. This means that the motivation of students to participate in sports is not sufficient. 
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4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

4.1. Conclusion 
1) Natural geographical resources: There are more hilly and mountainous areas and river and 
lake resources available in the vicinity of Xingguo County, and there is a lack of integration of 
teaching with regional characteristics. 
2) Sports grounds: the development of competitive sports in the third middle school of Xingguo 
County is limited by the sports grounds, and the space of sports grounds has the possibility of 
further development. 
3) Sports equipment: Xingguo County Middle School No. 3 has some broken sports equipment 
that cannot be repaired and updated in time, and there is the problem of idle sports equipment. 
4) Human resources: The distribution of physical education teachers in the third middle school 
of Xingguo County is not reasonable. 
5) Student motivation: The motivation of students to participate in sports in Xingguo County 
Third Middle School is not sufficiently mobilized. 

4.2. Recommendations 
1) Encourage teachers to teach with local regional resources, improve the integration of 
teaching with natural resources, and develop emerging sports programs such as outdoor safaris. 
2) Increase the number of emerging sports and conduct diverse competitive sports 
competitions to improve the quality of physical education teachers while ensuring adequate 
venues and equipment. 
3) Schools establish and improve the system of regular overhaul and renewal of physical 
education equipment, and urge teachers to use diverse physical education equipment for 
teaching in the classroom. 
4) Schools should encourage multiple exchanges and cooperation between physical education 
teachers and other classroom teachers, hire professional physical education teachers and 
medical personnel, make good use of student council members and cultivate a sports backbone. 
5) Give full play to students' interest in independent learning, set role models and pioneer 
models, and motivate students to participate. 
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